What is the role of self-esteem in adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis under a conservative treatment? 
Aim
Evaluating any correlations between Self-esteem with Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL) and Body Satisfaction in adolescents with IS.
Methods 36 Italian and Spanish adolescents with IS (aged 13.1 years; Mean Cobb angle 29°; Risser 0) were visited for the first time in two different centers (Milan and Barcelona). 14 of them were treated by brace and physiotherapy, 22 only by physiotherapy. Patients answered to Rosenberg self-esteem test, SRS-22, and to Body Satisfaction questionnaires, at the beginning and six months later. Each group was divided into two subgroups, according to the self -esteem scoring: lower values (21-30) and higher values (31-40). Group with low self-esteem was composed of 14 patients, while the other by 22 patients.
Results
Self-esteem correlated with Body Satisfaction and HRQOL (all its factors) significantly (p<0.01). Group with high Self Esteem worsened Function (p=0.003) but improved Body Satisfaction (p=0.01) in Wilcoxon text. Group of low Self Esteem (79% treated by physiotherapy) improved Self Image.
Discussions
Self-esteem correlates with HRQ0L and Body Satisfaction, so that a positive experience of one's own body, and QoL, are associated with higher levels of selfesteem.
Furthermore, Body Satisfaction could be considered a more general construct than Self Image, which belongs to SRS-22 questionnaire. So, people with higher Selfesteem are able to generalize the results of the conservative treatment to all their body, while patients with lower self-esteem, mainly treated by physiotherapy, focused more on Self Image related to their spine and could not appreciate the benefits to the entire body. Future research will aim at increasing sample size for a better understanding of the behaviour of the group of Low self Esteem treated by brace. 
